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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Delegate to Comiress
CO!.. AI.BX. O. ltltODIK.

Republican County Ticket.

ForOouncllman- -
E. F. (JKKKNI.AW.

For I'l'preM'Matlt- e-

N. - 1'ATTKK.SON.
For She rlfl -

H. Il.CAMKl.ON.
Tor Treasurer

HAItltV FIJITON.
For Iteeorder -

I1KNKY J. NK....KI.K.
For Probate Judve -

N. (1. t.AYTON.
Fur Sun evor

J. T. MrU'IM.IAM'.
For Supervisors

joiin r.. ijavis.
WJI.UAM If. ANHKHSON.

COL BROD1E ACCEPTS.
The democratic leaders In the terri-

tory have assured their followers that
Col. Hrodlo would not accept tho nomi
nation for
'ointment is
notified tlit. chairman of tho territorial
central committees of his acceptance, as
follows:
lion. Charles It. Drake, Ihoenlx, Ariz.

H.tl.irAx, N. S.. via Tucson, Am., Sept.
-- I deeply appreciate the honor conferred upon
me the republicans the Ari-
zona In nominating me as their delevnte to con- -

Kress. I iKccpl tin1 Mime lis it siktciI trust, and
shall In in) iKiui'rto prociiisclf norths
of lln- - coullilciitf reposed In mi'. I earnestly
request the help of mv friends, and shall Im- - In

ut
Al.KX (). llltlllllK.

'1'IIK statement was made .Monday
night hy 11 democratic' speaker tlmt the
county uml territory had no jtirlsd lotion
wltliln the forest reserve. The law on
the subject is good oiHiu'h authority
and as follow x:

The jurisdiction Imth cltl! and criminal, out
lersons Mlthln such reservations shall not be
affected or changed by reason of the existence
of such rese nations, except so far us the pun- -
Ishment of offenses aifiilnst the Uulted States
therein concerned the Intent and niennliiir or
this Ih'Iiii. that the slate wherein any
such resenatlon Is situated shall not. hv reason
of theestabllshinent thereof, lose it

j nor the the Inhabitants thereof the rlifhts unci
privileges as citizen or lieuhsolu-- from their
duties as rltlreusof the stale.

TlIK latest estimate of tln prize
moiiej to lifillhti'lliutt-- in the navy is

100,IKXI to Sampson, .!l,(Hi for Dewey
and W,(KKI for Schley . There (1iss.it-isfactl--

with thin a)ortionment be-
cause of the superior parts played liy
Admirals Dewey and Schley.

Tiik repuhlicaiis of Coconino county
hate placed excellent ticket in the
Held. The character or every nominee

the ticket isaliove reproach and there
is no reason why the repnhlicans should
not elect every man on the ticket.

TllKltK is little enthusiasm in the
hut their disap-- mIlwn fr Col. Wilson, despite the

as Col. Brodie has ,
',f

.""' "'iml'.'n "mnatre.-- s to

31.
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iilliy uie lacKluj; element.

It is not a question of Col. Hrodle's
election, hut how lai-jj- the malm-i- t t
will he.

TlIK calamity howler seems to have 4$ i'
lost Ids lolce. L


